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WITNESS.

IN OPENING this year's campaigni fr the re-
newal and increase of our Subscription l.ist,
we have to express our gratitude first to1 Iliut

xwio overrules alil tinigs for gol, and

secondly, to the readers of the paper who

have carried il forward on telicir sl ders

to the front rank among newspapers. if

there is anything iii xIici wse rejoice it is

in the co-operation of so nany in an efatfot

to replace pernicious reading throtghout

the land with what they iclieve to be

healthy.

Th i e past year ias not been al sailing through

summner seas. Canada las been plingei
into the greatest comimercial ensbarrassment
she bas ever kniownit, and we stli xwait

for the time wien the hteadwill be again

above water. 'lie postal laws have been

altered in a manner whichs mssuîst tend greatly
to the extension of nlewspaper literature,

but whici, as ail changes do, msîus'.t ieces-
sarily interpose a tempo>rary check on ad-

vancement. Moreover, the most powverful

moral opposition that could be organized
on carth ias for six montis used every
means and the mnost unîtiring effort to break

the W'iTNEss down. Although it lias not
as yet been xwiped out, this opposition ias
had a visible effect on the circulation of the
DAILY WITNESS, which liad a very large
number of Roman Catiolic readers, and
still bas a great many. We must frankly

say that one of our greatest desires has been
to reach Roman Catholics of boti races, and
anything which checks the frank gool-ws'il
xwhich ias long existed b Ieeen uts and

very many of thei we ieartily deplore.

'ite diminution of readers is, , xhowever,

very small, comtparatively speakiîng, and
does not harm uts, in a business point of

view, as il involves no pecuniary loss, and we
can still claims a circulation equal in vol-

uite to that of all the rest of the daily city

Press. On the other hand, the general effect
of" ''lse Ban" has been like that of former
assaults upon the paper on the part of those

hio had reason to iish its influence less.
The special prominence into which, during
each of the last three years, the W'ITNESS has
bteen brosughtt, lias beent by use meatss cf its
ownl seekinig. 'lie proptrietors lia] cer-
tainsly nso xwish to figure betfore crimsinsal
courts, in connîecton wxiths taxern orgiies,
nor wsas it their dlesire thsat lthe paper shouiuld
he denounted' as unhsloly to a large class "f
ils readlers, but the figutres wh'ichs wxe gixve
bselowv xwiilelp lo showsx that xxe hase nst
lot friensds bîy thsese attacks. Ons tise
contrary, mansy base ini cach case b4eenl

gainedî.

(i'rîîlirtîel n 1of and Tri-W ee-kly 'jir. Weetl.7,
laily', Se p t. ts Sept. i'.t Sept.

IS71 ... .10,700 3,000 8,ooo

1872.... 10,700 3,600 9,000

1873.... i1,600 3,600 10,750

1874.. . . 12,900 3,300 17,000

IS73..... 12,400 3,200 19,700

The figures of the W \Lv WI rxs are par-

tictlarliy encouraginsg. We look for the
tle xien tie circulation of 'iat paper wiill

Ib lte iighest in Canada, and we iope the
next three tontis isay put uts a lon 1g dlis-
tance un iin the \wayIVto «tis g 1oal. At the

preet juitctti're gootl literattire mutt wmin ini
the race, or be le'ft beiitd. ''ie inturcase
in the numther of trasiy papers is rapid, and

te i te îd States one or two of this class

take the lead of ail others in circulation.
'l'lTe appetite for reading trasi grows by
indulgence, tntil it sonmetimies beones as
incurable as the love of strong drink, and

alimo.t as deaenin to the moral nature.
Postal R'eciprocity xvith the United States

will fill the country with this, and what is

worse and viler still. Those ministers who

arc mîtuch amsong tie people kow tliat tii

is n,) ftl'.e alarmît. It becomsses every man
wh-io has the good of the comnmnity in

iigi and satisfactory. We have, howexer,

good 
r
easons to be s.pecially desirotus to

reach the whole country this mxinter, att]
have the WTN S presentedti cainestiy to
the notice of e'ery fatmily. To tiis end

we have determnined to depart from the

uîstal course of alowing our publications to

comissIend themssilves on tieir nerits alone,
and to iinatugurate (onl a large scale a compe-

litive effort on the part of ail our sub-
scribers to increase the subscription list.

This competition xvill last during te miolith

of October, and vill be open to all. The
list of prizeis xwill be foulnd below.

If this couses to aniy wo it)are not familiar witl

the WTNEsS, we may say that for twenty-

ine years i ithas labored for the promotion

of evatsgelical truth, and for the suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic. Our effort is to

't 'ÇHR1STIAN TEM''KERANCE NEws-

wlichl ie live'. at heart todo what ie can
to develop heahhy reading by planting good

periodical literature in every family. We
know of no other way of doing so much for

the futtre of a ueigibourhood. A clergy-

muant, xio hlas imistself, xwithin a few months,
added, we suppose, hundreds to our sub-

scription list, says ie means to keep up) this
effort in the preseit or intany otier communi-

ty to which ie may be called, believing

that utch of his timile could not be better

occupied for tlie god of the country. Assist-
ance, based on such motives, greets us on
aIl hands, and is by far the nost encourag-

iPApiEi, unattached to any political party or

religious denomination, seekintg only to
witnîess fearlessly for the truth and against
evil doing under ail circumstances, and to
keep its readers abreast wxith the news and
the knxow'iedge of the day. It devotes muttch

space to Social, Agricultural and Sanitary
matters, and is especially the papier for lite
hote circle. It is freelv eibellishied wiîit
cngravmngs.

Tti.\' E'NKLY ITNEsas been enlarged
twice, and nearly doubled within four years,
and is the very most that cai be given
for the price,. .................... $1. o pe0 uer ais.

Tii i Mo'TREA WITNESS(Tri-Weekly), gives
the news tlhree tinses a xweek and ail
the reading of the DAILY WITNEss,

fo r....................... $2.00 er an.

THEî DAILî.x Wl'TNEss is lu every respect a

first class diaily, contlainsing msuch mocre read-

insg umatter tisais the psapers wh'iich cost
Itwice as~ muîch, for......... $3.0o per ain.

Ait c f course are pos/-f>idI by P'ublishers.

Se lotiCRtItERS remitting nauwsubscr iptions beSitdeS

thteir own'î are entilet the' followxinsg dis-
cunuits on suîchs subiscript ions:-
DAxiiLY WITNEss-... · · · · ·..50c.
TlRI-WE:EKLY...........-.--35c.

.EKY....25c.

PRZOSPECT USFO 170

"CANADIAN M:SSENGER."
TI'M' Pl()NEER It\l'PER.

Thle Ml-"ssENG ER is d esilgn ed to -supply the Ilcimles
of the' Sunday-shoo sclolars of Amserica
with faihmily readitng of tie ist useful and
insteresting sort at lte luest posible cost.

Iticonsists of Ciglt pages of four columnin.

each, and contain a Temperntc depart-
ment, a Scienttliet2 dejpartimetl, a Sanlitary de-

partment and an Agricultural departnent.
Two page are given to fatmilv reading, two
to a tale in large type for chiiren, atdt one
to the Stndaîy-schiool lesons of lthe linter-
national Series, and a clil drei's coluimn.

'l'le paper is mtsagnificently illustrated.
There ias been a very rapid intcrease in ils

circulation durin g the past year, nalely,
fruoi 15,000 to 25,OO, antd Ithe ratio of in-

crease rises so rapidly that the proprietors
have sanguine hopes of doubling the latter

figurt before the end of nîext year. There has
beenî, as a result of this ptro.sperity, some im-

provemtent in the style of the paper, and il
will, of course, be possible lo introduce more

and more improvements as circulation

grow. Most of lthe growth f the MEsSEN-

iER has been by the voluntary recomen-

latin îî of it lby fricnds who have formed
lteir own opinion of its worth, and by the

introduction of it into Sunday-schools.

Yo'iung correspondetls say that ileir Sun-
day-sciools are more interesting and better

attuided silice il lias icen iitroduced.

'l'lTe foiiowxing are the prices of the \i.:s-

I copy..........................$ O 30

10 copies.............. . . .. . 2 50

25 c'opies.................... 6 oo

50 c(lne - - I 1 So
10(t'o Pcs.. .. 22 toe

1,000 copies ...............200 00

Srpus coplies for distrilbutionî a'. tracts, tweive
<1o7en for $r.

1R)OSPECTUS F(R 1876
OF I iE

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY,
IN genteral style an a1 pearat' the DOM INION

has, during the last few montils, very

considerably imiiproved. 'Tie change lias
been gradual, and perhaps little no-
ticed ; but those who compare the Magazine

of to-day with that even of last year, xwiil

find in clearer type, better paper, and in-
creased number of pages, a good deal of
ground for satisfaction. And it is intended
to iimprove on the present as imuîchli as the

present is an imtprovement oit the past, and
tlie Magazine of next vear wtill be read with
an case and pleasure greater than hitlherto.

When we say titese imsîprovemnct ts are not
to le narked l'y any change of price, we
refer to the full price of $1 50 per anmim.

Ilitierto the 1)otaIINIoN Ias been clubbed

with the W\EEKLY T'l'NE.SS at $1 C,
which it will be simply impossible to con-

tittie, now that onle-fifti ias bct'n added to
il'. bulk, along xviti better paper and print-
ing. 'lle 'eDOMINION is IheIceforti to b]e

clibbed with the VîITN i;ss ai $1 25, and
is better xvorth ils cost than ever before.
Twenty-five cents, instead of fifty, xwill be
the discoutt alloxwed friends obtaining

for us netw suîbscribiers at futll rates, thte int-

ductemensts to subscriber s beintg nocwpu
ito tise Magazinet itself. Th'ie object cf lthe
P'nblishsers cf tise Docxi oN is btievelop>
a nsative Cansadian iteratutre, andt xvery musîch
htas been accomplishetd in titis wxay during
its hîistory ef nine years, lthe age cf tise

Magazine bseinsg that cf the' Dominion cf
'ansada. 'Thbose itleresteud its lthe sanie

oblject wxiii not4, wec thinîk, w<aste thecir efforts
if lthev' do whlat the'v tais lia msake lthe

Magazine a pecutiary succes li e

presinume no Magazine in Canadaf as t>er

yet becn for anly !ensgti of timlue.

LIST OF PRIZES:
i. To lie person sending the largt au-

ouit of money oin or before it No-
her, as payment in advance for ir pub-
icatioins... ....................... $ Yo

To thei person
atlnounit......

OI.

dlo.

JOllN

send.ingt

do.,
do.t1>i.

(Io.
do.
<do.do>.
do'.

do. '

tut.
do> .

the secondlags
............. . ..

thin bi.
fourth d o.

ilifth dt).lighth <b,>.

ltli >4.

tiseIfti dI(, t.

DOUGALiL & SON,
'ub/ishers,

Montreal.

MANNER.-Manners are more important
than money. A boy who is polite and piea-
sant in his manners will always have friends,
and will not often make enemies. Good be-
havior is essential to prosperity. A boy feels
well when he does well. If you wish to make
everybody pleasant about y ou, and gain friend s
wherever you go, cultivate good manners.
Many boys have pleasant mnanners for com-
pany and ugly mannersfor home. We visited
a small railroad town, not long since, and were
met at the depot by a little boy of about
eleven or twelve year., 'who condluetei us to
the louse of bis mother, and entertttined and
cared for us, in the absence of bis fatier,
with as niuch polite attention and thoughtflt
care as the no"t cultivuted gentleîian could
have done. We said to his niotlier before
we left her homte, " You are grearly
btessed in your son, he is so >tttentive niid
'îbliging. " " Yes, " she said, " I c an alway
depend on Charle-y when bis father is abls<ent.
Re is a great help and conifort to nie. " Sh
said this as if it did her heart giod to 
knowledge the clevernese of lier son. Tic
best nanters cost so little ai are worth s,
munch that every boy 'an have thcm.--C? i/-
Iren's Adrocate

-That teachiug is not recogiized as a pro
fession is the opinion of the i/l1y ./Iijir
f Eduation, bwhich wiscly adds that the righ

to teach should be made contingent upon th-
possession of needed siholarshi p and a .p>ii
training to correspond with the conditions uiii.
der whic:h admir.sion te otir r"fesions i4
'oUtrolled. It says further: "There is n
profession in w<'hich so rnanv seek to obtain &
livelibood with so little preparation. Il. hain
been for years the last reort for ail sorts of
people, miany vry w<erthv -îî<s tou. nTlitn-n-
edy, or at least itne of t be principal renedie,
is to in&vest the office of tea'her with more di, -
nity, by raiming the standard of quilific'atiin,
so that notwithstanîding the fact, that mnv
may be called, the fewer will be chosen, 'ii
consequence of the existing necessity for a
training for special work, anld the accomplish-
ment of a sclolarsiip of a grade
far above that of to-day, in many
cities, and which virtually detrac'ts fromi
the high office which it should be the obj<t
of every true teacher to maintain.

BREAKFAST.-EPP's COCOA - IIATEFUL &IiD
CoMFORTING.-" By a thorough knowledge of
the natural laws whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appal-
cation Of the line properties of well-selecttd
cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a deltcately flavored beverage which
may save us many heavy doctor's bilts. It ls
by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built uîp
until strong enough to resist every tendency t.o
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there ei
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well forttied with
pureblood and a Properly nourished frame."-
Civil &rvice Gazette. Nale simply with boiiirag
water or milk. Each packet la labelled-
" JA WES EPPs & Co., Honoopathic Chemists,

48 Threadneedle Srreet, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Rouad and Camden Town, Lui-
don."

K TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
it WANTED. Ail classes of working people, of

either sex, young or old, maike mure tmonent at work fui us
in their spare moments, or ail the time, than at anyt thing els'.
iarticulari free. Post card te State osts but one 4t.
Address 0. STINSON & CO., Port land, Maine.

The (CANADIAN MESSENGERis printodaîndpublished on
the it and 15th of every mîîonth, at Nos. 218. ad
220 St. Jaunes street, by lOHN DoUoAL L & SoN, 'oei-
posed of John )ouîgall, of New York, and .Jobu ked.
batht [tugail au1 J.. Dorngali., Montreal.


